#BeyondWaHI: Yearbook, Academic Help, Filtering Emails, College Visit

11-8-20

Hey WaHi and Walla Walla Online!
Happy Snowy Fall Day aka the continuation of the earth's 2020 identity crisis. Here is how my
ducks felt about their first snow (they were born in March):

Today I am covering a handful of tools that you may find really helpful
as well as information about yearbook!

Yearbook photos
Walla Walla Online and Wa-Hi are sharing a yearbook this year! Seniors, please send your senior
photos to wahiyearbook@wwps.org. Freshmen-Juniors, please take a picture with a blank
background and send it to wahiyearbook@wwps.org so they can be published. What a great
excuse these pictures are for all of us to get dressed up!

Academic Help is Available!
•

•

•

If you're struggling with personal scheduling, reach out to me! We have resources
available and I or another staff member can bring schedules to your house for you to make a
plan for your day.
If you're not understanding class, make sure you attend the asynchronous time 12:30-2
every day. Teachers are availlable for small group or individual help sessions. Ask your
teacher for the zoom link!
If you need additional tutoring, we have it available for grades 9-11! wahi.link/tutoring
is how you sign up. If you're a senior who wants tutoring, let me know and I'll figure something
out :)

Adulting Tip: How to filter emails
With all the emails we are all getting these days, I have found email filters to be really
helpful. What's an email filter, you may ask? It is a tool in gmail that identifies emails and
automatically will put them in folders and/or skip the inbox.
How you do this:
- In your gmail, click the gear in the upper righthand corner and press "see all settings"
- in the settings, click on filter
- Put the person/address/subject/keyword you want to have filtered in the field and press create
filter
- in create filter, click what labels and/or actions you want applied.
- WALA! Your email is much more organized!
A graphic and specific instructions for google classroom can be found here.

College Visits this Upcoming Week:
University of Oregon
Monday, 2pm
https://wwps-org.zoom.us/j/7714434382

Western Washington University
Tuesday, 1pm
Western Washington University will be here to help you finish your application!
https://apply.wwu.edu/register/?id=210b67de-285b-47f8-b003-8cfab5f5af6a

Scholarships:
bit.ly/wahilist - reach out to me if you want help making this list more manageable and applicable
only to you =)

Thanks all!
Stay safe and take care of yourselves and the ones you love,
Katharine
Katharine Curles
Wa-Hi/SEATech Career & College Center
kcurles@wwps.org
Text: 541.809.1659
Call: 509.526.8680
You can book a meeting with me here
I respond to the pronouns she/her/hers
Be in touch with the Career Center by:
Instagram (@BeyondWaHi)
Twitter (@BeyondWaHi)
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/
Remind (SENIORS: text @wahi2021 to 81010, JUNIORS: text @wahi2022 to 81010,
SOPHOMORES: text @wahi2023 to 81010, FRESHMEN text @wahi2024 to 81010)

